
(To be published in the Haryana Covernment Cazetlc (E\lraordinaD,)

Ha rya na Covern ment
La bou r Depa rl mcnt

Not ifica t ion

No. I.R.-ll-Exmp,4\S (w)/Mgt/20 l7l l5/+S S $
Datea:- ]-l-tN

: ln exercise olthe powers conferred by Section 28 of
the Punjab Shop and Commercial Establishments Act, 1958 (Punjab Act l5 of 1958) read with rules framed
under the said Act, and all the powers enabling him in this behalfthe Covernor ofHaryana hereby exempts

M/s Intellect Design Arena Limited,249, Udyog Vihar, Phase-lV, Gurgaon from
the operation of the provisions of section J! of the Punjab Shops and Commercial Establishments Act, 1958

for a period ofOne year from the date ofpublication ofthe notiflcation in the Official Cazette subject to the
followins conditions:-

The Establishment must be registered/renewed through on-line under the Punjab Shops and
Commercial Establishments Act. 1958 on the departmental web site (www.hrlabour.gov. in)
The total no. ofhours ofwork ofan employee in the esrablishment shall not exceed ten hours on
any one day.
The spread over inclusive of interval lbl rest in the establishrnent shall rot erceecl luclvc hourls rrn

any one day.
The total no. ofhou|s ofovenime work shall not exceed filiy in any one quancf and thc pe|son
employed for over time shall be paid relnuncration at dolrble the rale ol'norlral wagcs pal,able' trr
hinr calculated by the hour.
The Management will ensure protection of rvonren fiom Sexual llarassn'renl at wofk placc in lcrns
of the direction of the Hon'ble Supreme Courl in the casc ol' Vishaka & Othcr.s Vs. Slrlc ol'
Rajasthan vide .iudgment dated I3-8-l997 (AlR t997 Suprene Cou|1-i0| | ).
The Managemenl will provide adequate Security and proper 'l'ransport f'acilily to the wonen
workers including women employees ofcontraclors during the evening/night shifts.
The Management shall execute the SecLrrity Contract with an appropriately licensed/registered
Security Agency including the name ofthe cab provider/Transport contractor'.
The Management will ensure that the won'ren employees boarding on the vehicle in the presence of
security guards on duty.
The Management will ensure that the Security lncharge,/Management havc rnaintained the lloafding
Regisrer/Digitally signed computcrized record consisting the l)ate. Name of the Model &
Manuf'acturer of the Vehicle. Vehicle Rcgistration No.. Nanre of the Dr.iver. Addre ss ol'the Drivcr.
Phonc/Conlract No of the Driver. and f ine of Pickup ol' the rvomcn employccs fiom the

establishment destination
The Managernent will ensrrrc that the attendance Register.ofthc secrrritl guald is nraintaincd br thc
security inchar ge/nranagemcnl.
l'he Managcrnenl willaiso ensurc thal the drivcr is carr'yrng thc photo rclcntitr carcls c carlr bclrrn:L
his Narre and with proocr address anrl drcss.lhe 

Managemcnt will ensufe that the Iransporl vehiclc incharge,'sccuritl incharee'trranilgcnrcr]l
has maintained a move ent registef
'l'he Management willensure that the vehiclc is not black or tinted glasses.

The Management will ensure that th€ emergency calls no are displayed inside the vehiclc. 1hc
Management will also ensure that the driver will not take any women employee tirst for work place

and $'ill not dfop last at home/her accomnrodation.
The Managcment willcnsure that the drivers will not leave fhe dropping point before the enployee
enters into her accomnrodation.
Jhe Management will ensure holding an annual self defence workshopltraining for womcn
employees.
Among other conditions as may be specified in this regard by the l,abour Department f-rom time 10
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l.abor.rr Conr rr iss ioner'. llaryana.
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